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M&Y isay yos were % moteur that left no traces bebind, but tbey SPEECH OF Mjtý JUSTICE RAGERMANO inch au the meîbers of the Chuých of Bngl&nd regwded au fr« emigsted find hinsolf in a condition te pumb
'vàànlYatbeftpttedeuyyourglory. They eau neverdàinherityou. ATIAXEETING OY THE SOCIETY FOR THE PILOPAGATION07 firoin objectiO14 thOY kBew tee Wall their doty as loyal oubjects But it was now cooefflty to cloqe, remarki t

. Bire, *e fifte«th of December is a great day fer France and THE GOSPEL iN FOREIGN PARTE, az.LD,&T.CaZLTFZiaAU net te aubmit te it witb defèrence u , part of the laws of their extended farbeyond what ho had intended, &1211
for me. Fr4m the mîdut of the pompeus proccuion,,you bave November 19, 1840. country; but lie would ill PerfOrtn bis duty if lie did net grate- conclude by obsetving tbat it bail been said by au
tumed Ibo W dismal abode, and éalling to miud the cuesses you (From tAe CYwltenham Jogpne) fully acknowledge the vaut servir« which tbat éminent and con - et, that if lie were uked in what in bis opinion cm

b«PM npou main infancy, you bave thau said, l' Frienil, thou The HOIF- MR. JUSTICE HAGEaMAN, of Uppor Canada, being gistent prelate the Bi6hOP Of EiLeter bail conferred en the Church chief glory, ha would point te ber Inagnificent ce

*Mim« for my sake; thy conduct 1 approve." called upou by the Rel. Chaànmn te propose the fourth résolu- of which ho wu 80 distinguisbed au ornament, for the meuum infixmaries, saylam, and other coantless inatitu

PORTUGAL. tien, CommeneX4 fiY Observing th&t ne Pcram could ith greater taken by him to protect its linquestionable rights. It was now maintained by private contributions for the inst
propriety take part in the proceediugs of the, pregut mont impur- te ha hoped that the portion of the lands sagigned indisputably te and the amelioration of the mimeries tu which bu

'Z'here muet be wars, or at lenst rumers of ware, in Europe- tant and interesting meeting thau a colonist och as himself, for the Church of England would ha rendered available, and they Had the attention of this distinguisbed gentlemai
Now that the civil content iu Spain in ended, and that France bon it was for th& benefit that the Society fer the propagtiou of the bail the béat assurance for this, a& the funds *Xibing froin their the numberleu SOdetie§ý such as tbat for the p
baglân tu leave off thinking &bout battles with all the other powers, iLined by the munificent Gospel bail been instituted, and oust ýoa. We were te be distributed by the 8,cieq fer the Propagation of Goêpel in Foreign Parts, the ether Mismionar

11peck. of strife bu arisen betwSu Spain and Portue. The tributions of the people of England, and willingly did he acknow- the Gospel, but it would still ho a long time before they would Bible Society, and many more whose existence à'muse May be thus briefly stated:- add VerY considerably te their funds. In the mean time every
ledge, on the part of ibe Canédian Provincos in which ho resided, 

edifices but which embrace in their benign and

The original treaty for the navigation of the Dem-o. wu executed the ineetiniable benefits and bleasinge it bail tonferred upon thin. friend of the Church 8bould cOngider the a ciating destitution of whole human family throughout the world, andu
in August, 1835, by which a mixed commission wu appointed It h&d ajready been stated by the Venerable in- their fellOw chràt'ans and f1ellOIr subjecte. The British North lions am expended, contributeil by the pious
te fix a tariff and regulatiens connected therewith. The first set Archdeacon Rob

son, whose able and eloquent aPecch thcY bail just beard, and Americta Colonies Kt this moment contained a population grester christian, ho would probably bave gîven them as 1
Of IcOrDMiskouers met te delibente thereon, and finally came te which afforded all present. the highest gratification, that the thau existed in Ireland at the time of the Battle of the Boynel. the pre-eminence in bis eulogy. They am indeW
certain conclusi«w, which, wlien submitted te the Portuguese Society in whose behalf this meeting wasbeld, bail been incorpo- and equal, if net gretter, thau ScOlland contained et the timc Of tiens, and cannot fail te bring blessings upon th
Govemment, were wjected. The sittinge of those, or of other rated considembly more than à CenturY Isgo, for the purpuat of the Union-and who were they ? Witèï the exception of a por- authors and promoters ought tu, ha held in eternI
150111migaion" or it -dues net cleariy appear which-were thon re- providing acriptural instruction tu the tben British North Ame- tion of one of the Colonies, theY congisteil of their fellow-courâtry- and among the ment distinguisbed the foi
"Ined, and terras finally settled between them. On this latter rican Colonies, now the United States of America. The efforts men-their blOOd and kiudred-whe, bail remoyed to those distant Society; but the namas of but fow of thom an là
MQ"cation of the tresty a report wu presented te the Porta- made te give full effect te this Christian design were very great, depeudencies of the Crown, becauee they could net find the means have long since gone to their account, they truý,
Emse Cortes, in the session just code& The delay wbich ensued and the donations and subscriptions were most liberal and muni- Of respectable support bere; they migbt, net inaptly, be compared faith in gospel truths by theïr works, and it mai
in the dioctudon of Uùe matter by the Portuguese Legialature bas ficent, and in refering te them it waa but jugt te remark that in te the younger members of a large family, who, finding that the hoped that as the &ngelt lia beaven rejoice aver a
beea adopted hy the Spanieh Government as a ground of complaint looking down the list of coutributors, one could net fe te observe paternal inheritance wu inâufti&ýnt fur the support of all of saved, tbat they are permitted te participate in th
lèf the Mont serions nature, notwithotanding the de-claration in the how large à proportion of those of gmatest arnount were presenied them, were compelleil te seek a home and a living in other lands. thst in experienceil at thé redemption of thune, th,
'Queehos speech cm elosing the session, that it would bc One of the by LA:uiEs - -thus, et the head of the list, ait the commencement He would net attempt te weaken the iippeai that bail been se worid justrumental in reclaimint from sin-il
Ininciple objecte of discussion in the new session te ho commenced of the opérations of the Society,'in 1702 stands the sum of powerfully and eloquently made te them by the Venerable Arch- deired à like reward let them and 011 of tbem* il]'on the 2d of January. £iooo froin " A LADY Uiyi&Nowri" (chetra), while lower down deacO" on bebalf of the native inhabitants of India; but in the trieu exampktbat bu been set them.

80 deeply do tbey resent this delay, that they have adaremed, would bc faund the names of Mrs. Palmer for £4000--Mm Long distribution of their charities lie wu weil convinced that the
it is »id, a note te the Portuguese government, in which beaides un annual subscriber of £ 100, and M ber death bequeathing a c)aims of those ho bail mentioneil would net bc overlooked. Tbey CAIMOIW XLECTIOI4.
eensive «pt«àom te Portrigal, a declaration han been made, legacy of £1000-Mrs. Elweswho contributed in donations in were settled, it is true, in R country aboanding with the means of Carlow, ThttUat if the govetrêment of Her Most Faithful. Majesty de net with- thirty-cue yearz £4300, and at ber death left a legacy of £1200 comfort and independence, a climate pure and bealthy, and lands
in tweutY-fife days absolutely ratify the terme finally agreed on by more-Mrs. Harriet Arundel à donation of no legs & sum tban of unsurpassed fertifity, that nevez fiLiW te yield te the indus- At the clou of the poll t'bis ciening the numbel

the cOmmissionere, Spain wiR employ milittry force te compel it. £ 10,600, and £42 per annum in Exchequer securities, and many trions man, the greatest abundance of &Il thenecessaries of life-- Bruen, ... ...

-&t the «me time a note and memorandum bave been addressed others who, te the honour of their sex, evincea their piety and the Obly thing ha serioady felt the want of was the consolation of Ponsonby ...

'y ihO Spaniuh government te Great Britain, te a simUr purport, benevolence in a manner that doubtless bail secured them au religious instruction in the Church of Ma father and ancestors,
""'6%9, it is'said, upon that country te sanction thin appeal ample rewird et the bande of their Beavenly Father (much and they were tue poor te defray the expense of providing it. Majcnity on the third day ... ...

'ta 80111118. The Partugum government have alto addremed them- cheoring). He bail mentioned these contributions because it wu He (Mr. H.) was net sufficiently «quinteil with the Provinces Majority previou2ly doclared

't'd'i'es tu Great Britain, as their mont ancient ally, hoping for net only juat te do se, but ho bail no doubt that the statement of Nova Seotia and New Brunswick topeak of their condition ifÏnterference and support against tbis aggTeWon, net neglecfmg in Grou Majority ... ... ...
would bc gratifying te the gre&t number of ladies be bail thon the it were necessary te do no after the expiaation they bail already The élection inay bc considered at au end. Ti

lhe moall time sueh meuures as may serve tu protect PortugR4 honour of addresaing (cheers). " But, notwitbstanding the ex- received, and he should therefore couine the fow additional ré.
abOuld Imlgttm come te the worst. ertions and liberality constantly made by the Society from the mark$ lie bad te make te the state tf Canada and particularly are leaving town, and it in said that Mr. Ponamb

WARLIRE PREPAX&TIONS. time of its institution te the separation of the Colonies from the that part known as UPPer Canada. The whole extent of the gallant and auccudul oppunent ta ha declared to-z

The Fran*JbK Journal of the 18th states that four regimenta of British Crown, it was impossible te supply as many clergymen as province from Gaspé te Sandwich wu little less than fifteen was some talk of a pétition, but the large Inajozity

Austriltn cavatry were expected in Munich, on their way to the were required in these extensive territories, and, as a matteT of hundred miles, and of this Upper Can44 extended over six bun- Colonel bas set that forlora hope at rient.

Vorarlberg, where IL corps of observation is &bout being formed. As an illustration of the intense anxicty felt a
course, religious instruction wu sought at the bande of those who dred and fifty miles along the river ilid lakes, and the oettle4 for the lotern of Mr. Ponson by, 1 may mention û

According to advices from, Vienna of the 1 Ith instant, the bail not been educated in the faith, doctrine%, and principles of portions were in many places net leu ýtho» one handred, miles in morning Col. Curry, the agent of I»M Dun&mno
Austrian goverunient were serioualy thizking of reinforcing the the Ettablisbed Church of England, and who were but little dis- depth, the population ainomnting te abo#t half a million, almost ter from Lorù Morpeth, beaeechi cg hini to net all i
farrisons of the German federal fortresees. Four regimentsof in- poseil te maintain the connection with our Empire, whose cou,ý exclusively oi British origin. Among ebesc were now labouring induce two freeholders oç Iord Duumnon'a esUIffttry, two of cavalry, two battalions ut chasseurs, twç batteries stitution in based on the duty of providing religious instruction with indefatigable ml and great su"s &bout ninety Mission- PSonby. He did net succeed.Of artillery, and another of ffying artijlery, we*,%Wu march ng for the ppople from tho roblir. f«-du. Ut%*, the laboura of the &ries. who were mottly statio-ad în tlkbtote genscly settled or-
Orders fer tbat dextination. 1 If the be iàsed. lit theal

Society's Missionaries were net without their reward: in the tiens of thé ciýÙntry, ilong the ùavîpblîe -#ers and groat lçii'g tien for Mayo ýehleh bave oftuitd thtMOUSWO trîtThe Courier de la Moselle States that tbe Levies of men were stroggle that ensued they were found with their flocks faithful in road through the Province. It would'àt, once ha oeen that if this the constitutioual causemill In aupro" lityiumeCkrrled on with ma much rigor.in Rheniah. Ba"rig, that the &tu- thtir alleeance tu their sovereign-to four God and honour the number of clergymen Wace placed at' ' equal distances &long the which in tora atunder by Whig% Radicale, Reposdents of tbèOlcýy, Who bail bc= exemptait froin military service king, was with them a sacred duty-and while the pulpits, of whole line of 650 miles of country, kow inadéquate the number and Separatiots.during the rising en mmie of 18 13, were now obliged tu join the other denominations were made the arena for the encouragement would, bc te the proper performance of Divine service. But it
41rmy. The oubstitutes, who could be procuredsome time ago for of rebellion te lawful authority, the members of the Church of wu net in thom part& of the Province that the want of clergymen Fýom the Si. James'# Chronick.
300 florins, cent at present between 1,200 and 1,5M England remembered their oath of allegiance, they revered the was mont seriously felt,-it wu in the remoter mettlemente, where

institutions of their country, they armyed themselves under the the backwoodsman began bis toils, and who, although assured The result of the Carlow élection is painfully fi
atreet, of tourne with a etill mure soute sense of n

banner of tbeir lawful sovereign, and sacrificed their lives and they would result in the attainnient of independence sa fer as dismay at Dublin Cutle the affliction manifemLATER INTELLIGÈNCE. fortunes to maintain the integrity of the Empire-fow in number worldly goods were concerned, was doomed te live himeelf witbout

ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBIA. were they who were found in the ranks of rebellion (much cheer- the comfort and consolation of a resident clergyman to guide and loud complainte and deep gruau of the tninisterià

ingy. But their noble efforts were uuavailing-an Empire peu- instruct him in bis own devotions, or even te baptise bis infauts, aides of St. George's Channel. The matou of

ed from the sceptre of England, and ives foir ever lent te the or marry the children that bail grown up, or te bury them accord- wOe May Dot bc At ecce apparent te the Britit
Front Me X. Y. Cbuinzercial Advertiur, British crown; but the fruits of the Society's ClIriatian operations ing te the ordinances of hie Church when they dit4L It in te therefore proper te explain that the victory st (

, cg by those of the Whig-Radical party, whFRANCE. still remain, and doubtless will endure te the end of time. If these destitute countrymen that the appeal in made te the charit V ardedy uet of Irish elections, as enly a beginuing-th
The latent London paliers contain translations of the ada"sues any one were te inquire of any intelligent end disp&,aiionate of these kingdoms te setd them Ministers of the Gospel, The march from Mosww-to bc fol 1 lowed by certain «

inhabitant of the American Republic, among wbat class of Chris- delight with whieh the Scasional visite of the clergy now résidentmade te the French King, as usual, on New Year's day, by the ia w Te bc fuuua the most unostentatioualy devout and in the Province were bail 1 -il by the backwoodaman, and the intense ruin. The leu of a vote, équivalent te twoupon
f'reign ministere, andthe deputations frotnthetwo Chambers, t 121 c to doubt a serieus revcrac fur a party which retainte
the elergy, &e,. and bis Majesty's replim Of course both ad- learned men-the mest orderly and well-conducted citizena-1 desire evinced for their fréquent repetition, is be8t described in majoTities Of two and three, chequered with occasi
dresses and replies were cautiously worded, but their tone is such have scarcely a doubt but that the members of the Church of the reporte of the Bisbopi, (than whom as bas already been most buý this Would scamdY j ustif

England would without beaitation ho named; for the sake of justly said, noue are te befound more devoted te their holy du tien y the despair of Lori
aS rnight bc eýxpected-favorable te the idea of permanent peace. religion and peace, we may devoutly pray that their prosperity within the empire,) and :he laborieus Migaionaries, which have claimin 9 that "if C&rlow in lent, all is lut,"' or

M. Thiers bad been chosen president and reporter-or as we may continue te increue." It was now time that ha should been publisbed, and will, fie hoped, bc widely circulated and read. extraordinary means employed by "t noble lords
lhould «y chairman-ef the comtnittee on the fortitications of draw the attention of the meeting te the condition and religious The Venerable Archde«*n bail mentioned a remarkable instance in the Irish goverument te &vert the diaaster. '
Parin. Rather a defeat fur the ministry. net cent Mr. Fonsonby one f" ùq, yet thm e

General Bugeaud bas been appointed to the govemment of destitution of the present North American Provinces, and especi- of a pour woman who lad traversed a portion of the ocean with were sent down te Carlow at un expense of ilve
Algeris. This appointinent the National affecte te consider a ally of Uppeir Canada, of which be was a native. At the time ber infant that she might meet the Bishop of Nova Scotiat and hundredguineas toeuppurrt bis interest, andalloth,
Preliminary step towards the abandonment of the French conquests the recently abrogated constitution of that country was conferred receive from hitn the rijiht of confirmation-it was a touching defmyed upon the sanse lavigh male. WhOw"pàý
in Aftica, inasmuch as it was lie whe signed. the treaty of Tafna. upon it, in 1791, the number of its inhabitante did net exceed exemple of deep and ferveat piety well wibrthy of being recorded; know weIl nt Dublin Cutle. WillUr.HamemHupo

10,000 soulý4ellieflyloyali6tswho adhering te the royal cause but ho was sure tbat be night also mention many instances where te enlighten the publie? Net ho. This, howevSPAIN AND PORTUGAL. during the Ameriàn revolution, were driven from the-Ir posses- the pour settlers in Canida-men, women, and children-bad
No new turn appears te have been given te the threatene Why the governirent han displayedso much eneTg

il ru n the new Republic and were provided with an saylum by wandered in groupe thraigh the trackless wildernens for eany, content- why it confesses such grief et the result,titre between thest two powers, the time limited by Spain. for the t r irrègn in this new and thinly settled portion or bis once many weary miles that the might meet the ary, andbois Mission te be solved? We ansiver, because the Carlow elecratification of the treaty which. is the cause of dispute net baving extensive Americail possessions. GEORGIE Tiir, TaiRD was truly receive the swxed ordînances of religion, and bear the words of mencement of a new era in the temper of the Iiiexpired. The Portuguese Government bad asked for an extension a good and pious king (much cheering); ho doubtlose, deeply felt peace and gospel consolaticn from bis lips, It bail at one time the fint-fruit of their reconciliationivith their natof the time, and as the request was backed by England, it would the fatal consequences of the neglect of bis roi-al predecessors in been asserted that the munber of niembers of the Charch of lândlords-the first évidence of their emancipatierProbably be granted. The Portuguese ministers are said te have providing settled ciergy of the Establisbed CÈurch, iu bis late.1y England in Upper Canada van & sm&ll minority of the entire S. Far the greater part of this impiPledzed theinselves that tho trpýiLtv ithnimili )Lýý ýt;j;pÉj hv th. lust colonies, but still more important in hie vieive se a Christian population, and far less nunerous than several other denomina- of the Pr'est


